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Minutes: 

/\ Bill for un Act to amend uncJ 1·cc1rnct section 4• I 4, I •05 or the North Dakota Century< 'ode. 

relating to compensation of 111cmbcrs oftlw ugl'iculturnl rm<lucts utilization commission. 

lL\:2012: Chairmnn Nicholas: We will open the hcuring 011 II B,1095. 

I believe Ml'. Gucbc is hcl'c uml will give tis some tc~timony on 1095 . 

.l..8l2QJQ; Mr, Oucbc: Thank you Chuirmun Nicholas. My numc: is Luncc Gad1c. I work with 

the executive director of Agricultu1·c Products Utilizutio11 Commission which is prc;,cnting this 

bill I guess you gurs urc presenting requested Agl'iculturc J>rnducts Utilizution Commission. 

I'm the sole employee ofthut commission, it is covcrnd by state stutucs for two pl'inrnr~· plll'poscs 

One is to disperse the ethanol pl'Ogrum. Ethunol pm<luction program cxp,.mscs grants which 

umounts to uhout $1 ,500.000.00 ibr Ethunol for cthunol production un<l p1·obublc we mc bell~,· 

know for dlspcrl:ting grunts. I did not provide uny written testimony lbr ~1ou this morning 

bccuusc the HUI ls self cxplunutocy Ikully b~cousc or un uudit thnt huppcnr.!d thrcr.! wcck1-1 uncr 
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I started this spl'ing. There arc nine mc111bcrs 011 the commission. live or whom arc ,ippointcd 

hy the Governor, one appointed by the Agriculture Corn111issiom:r and the thn..'c other arc 

statutory members ari.: President of' N.D.S.U,, the /\grkulturc C'ommissioner u11d din:ctor· ol' 

(?'?) but the other six arc entitled to receive cotnpensution of' a per-deim of' Ii lly dollars per duy 

for meeting attended and the chairman was receiving and additional otte hur1<.ln.:d dollurs per day 

and what happened in the audit we realized that tltc other 111e111bcrs were 111cdir1g with tltL' 

Govcrno1· elc11 the other members were not J'(.x:eivin[J pcr~dcitn, In the write up as tu the audit 

we dcc;idcd to raise the ~o:np1..•ns~.,tion to the level other commis:~ion ml'mhcrs receive. You will 

note then: is ii. FISCAL NOTI·'. attached to this bill. This is the first 1:1SC/\I. NOll•: thut I lrnw 

eve!' prepared und I hope it is somewhat undcrstanduhlc but really it's lhirly minor L'ost to make 

this itH:l'<.!ttsc. Thut is why the Agriculturnl Commission is gelling this Bill rnthc1· then thL' 

t\pprnpl'iulio11s Committee, I wi 11 be happy to respond to any questions. 

Clmirnrnn Nicholas: Whut is your total budget? What arc your grnnts'? What t11·c you bringing 

in, I know thut is not pertinent to the Bill. 

Mr, (hwb~ Our upprnpl'iutions uuthOl'ity is we have the uutl101·ity to grnnt thr<:c million dollt1l's 

but our collections urc not up to whut me upprnpriations. We huvc the uuthol'ity to collect ni1h.' 

hun<ll'cd u11<.I ninety live thousand dollul'S from the Agri<.!ulturnl Fuel Tux Fund. Thul l'und is 

dcclinlng, We ,viii collect ubout six lnmcl.rcd and thirt)1 11ve thousand. V..'c ulso ha\'e the 

uutho1·ity to 1·cccivc live hundred thousm1d in grnnts, We huvc only been ublc to qllldty l(H' one 

hundred thousund so we nrc collcc1J11g substuntiully lvss then Wt u1·c uuthorized to t'Cl:~i\'c, So. 

the shot·t unswct· to your· question is thut we nrc ublc to prnvidc slightly less th1.•11 u 111lllio11 

dollnrs in grunts. 
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Cl IAIRMJ\N NICI 1O1.J\S: So you have uboul two million for grants. /\t1y olhL'I' questions 

com111ittcc rncmbc1·s hav<.: in regards to this bill. O.K. /\11y further. anyone l.'lse wishing lo offL'I' 

testimony in rl!gards to this legislation'? O.K. we will close the hearing 011 IIOlJSI·: HILL 1095 

anJ as long as we have the 11 B I 095 in front ol' us ..... \\'lwt is tllL' co111111itleL'S wishes 011 1()()5'.' 

Cl lt\lRMJ\N NICI IOI.AS: Rcprcscnlativc 111ovcs a do pass. ls then: a second'! 

RFPRl•:Sl·:NTt\TIVH KOPPJ\N(i: ~vlr, Chairman. I \\llllld just like lo muke u com111e11t. ·1 hcl'l' 

wus discussion on the Bi 11. It ,ms then decided that thcrl' wus 1w 11101\' diseussion and thl' ( 'll'rl, 

was askcxl to take the rol 1. The vote to pass the hi 11 was ( H ){ J RTL I ·:N \' l·:S. S----NO N< )' S 

AND ONI·'. ABSENT). 

CIIAIRMAN NICI IOI.AS: Who would like lo cmry this 1311.L'.' lh:prcscntatin: 1:rol'lich ... ll 

is ull youl's, /\II right the pl'cvious Bl LL that \\'C heard. The committee me111hcrs: l)u you 

wn11t lo open your book to I lB I 079 agnin. The Chair will e11tcrtai11 a 1t1otion 011 I 0i(J. 

Rcprcscnlativc R~i1111l!r, 

REPRHSENTATIVH Rl~NNER.:. Do Pass, 

CHAIRMAN NICI IOI.AS: 1~q,r(Jsc1Hntivc 1·cco111nw11<.ls u do pass, b di~•·•• u second. 

Rl~PRESENT/\TIYI-: 13.URG; I bl.!<''mli. 

~IRM6N.NICI 1()1L1Sl Sc<.:"r1.rlcd by Rcprcsc1llative Berg, Is there ,11,y lu1 thcr 

discussion'? O,K, the clerk will tukc the roll. Trt·' !'OIi wus h1~cn and pusscd, The totals were 

(TWELVli .... Yrnrs----TWO NO'S0 ---AND ONE 1\bSENT) 

('1-IAJRMbN NICHUL~,.. \Vllo wotil<l lik1! to cnl'l'y this bill'? Rcp1·cscntuti\c Pietsch do )'Oll 

wunt tnkn this one, All .-,gh~. O.K. committee 111cmbc1·s I huvc two other things before we 
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depart. /\t 2:00PM this aliemoon. I would like you all to co111c down hl·rc to till· l'0111111iltL'L' 

room. I have had a request from some folks in regards to genetic engineering. lhl' whL'ill 

com111ission will ht.: here. some of tlie com111odi1y groups. gmin grn,\'l'rs. lhL'l'l' is sorm· n. .. ·al 

interest in gcncticully ultt.:n:d wheat in what t11L'y 111igltt do to our rrn,rkcl!-i. There has IK'L'II 

some i11tercst in pulling in some legislation and I have askt:d these l)L'opk lo at kw,I ghL' the 

commillee 

some input bcl'on: we look at any kind of legislation. My concern with genetic e11gi1H.'L'rcd nops 

is thul we arc dealing with a whole host of' arcus. We han.• other states to contend \\ ith and "L' I 

lccl thut we need this input. There was other conversation al to lhL' s11h,icct of' this artL·rr1111111s 

meeting. That's the only two a1111ounccments before \\C ka,·c, Money $~0.00 dollars "us 

collected from each Rcp1\~sc111ativc for lunch 111om:y as lo co111111illcc mcctin!:(s, 1-:<.I i:.IIL'l'so11, 

Agl'iculturnl Clerk collected the 111011cy. 



Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1095 

Amendment lo: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/14/2000 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stnta lisc,1/ al/eel c1nd thv fiscal effect on oyency c1pprop11';1tions co1111w1r.•rl 
to funding levols nnd fl/J/Hopriatlom; nnticipntotl under current law. r-·-·-----r- 1999-2001 Biennium / 2001-2003 Biennium r- 2003-20(>£>-BTel1,t"iun1" -- ·1 
r-·-----------f GenerafFimd I Other Funds "/General Fund I Other Funds !General Fund ,trffierftmcfsl 
l"Revenues ------f ·--~---· f __ ,-----,-- r-
r-txp,nl<Htures . ----·-·-··--·· r---·----r- $3,85cr----· ---, $3'.a5q-------··---·1 
[~proprlatlons .,-··-·- ___ j __________ [ _________ c·-· __ L ___________ L: _____________ J 

18. County, city, APd school district fiscal effect: Identify tlw liscnl affect on the npproprioU! politicnl 
.s11bdivisio11. 

~]-2:~,:.:'·"f Ji~::f:.'. -~!~~::r-2:~.~.;~~~?-~::l~~~,~::_:[~~;;'·~~~:::J 
. Narrative: Identify the 11spects of the 11w11s11m which cnuso fiscr1I impnct and include any co111111a11ts wlava111 

y<wr nnalysh:;. 

The appointed Commission members Bl'c i..:url'cntly authuriz1..•d to n.:cL·ivc ~SO per diem per 11wcting altcndt..·d, 
the chuir is entitled lo ml uddilional $ I 00 per meeting. The changes suggested in this hi II would create two 
chungcs I) the per diem for commission 111e.-111bcrs is increased hy $12.SO per day and 2) that per diL·n1 can be.~ 
dishurscd for time spent on other official business of the commission outside of meetings. The scl'lion wil I 
slightly incrcm;c the administrative c.xpcnse oftlw APUC. hut will not hinder its ability to remain under the 
I 0% udminstrntivc expense cu11 required in NDC'C 4# 14.1-06, The c:<pcnsc will be part uf the opcrnling 
hudgct of the commission. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect In I A, please: 
A. Revenu«1s: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detm'l, when appropriMe, /or each rava1111e tvpe tmd 

fund affected nnd tiny omounts included In the executive budget, 

B. Expenditures: Exploin the expenditure Bfnounts. /'r,; vide detail, when npproprlate, for each agency, lino 
itom, am/ fund alfectad end the 11umber of FTE ponl,'ions eflectod. 

The commission nHicts quurtcrly for two duys ond holds none duy orgnni:rntionnl meeting unnuully. These 
nine doys mttltipHcd l.,_~, ~SO multipltcd by the two ycurs in the bicnium for th~ five members entitled to 

.,~ivc this 1,cr cL~:m yields $4500 curnmt expenditure. Lik~wisc the chnir is c11t11h.'d to lll1 additional $1 oo, 

.1llurllj culculntcd yields $2700. 



1c proposed change would inc:rcasc the cost to $5625 for the Ii \'C llll'lllhcrs and to S2CJ25 for the chair. 

5625 + 2925 = 8550 

450() + 27()() =c 72()() 

8550 - 7200 = 1350 

In addition, the proposed change would compcnsutc mcmhcrs for husint•ss conducted outside of' llll'L'tings. an 
estimate of twenty yearly incidences of' commissioners participating in oflidal APUC husi11css was used lo 
c:akulutc the additional $2500 polt·ntial c,xpcnditurc. 

C. Appropriations: Explain /ho 11pproprintion nmovnts. Provide detail, when npproprialr?, ol the elfect on 
the blonnial nppropriotion for ec1ch nyency 11/1(/ fund nllected ond any amounts included J/1 the ex,Jcutive 
budget. Indicate the rollltlonship IJe/W(!Ofl the mnounts shown for oxpenditures and nppropriativns. 

Lance Gaebe 

ono Number: 
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2001 IIOlJSE STANDJNG COM1\illTTEE l{OLI. CALL VOTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / t:J 9c;,~--
l lousc i\ORll'lJI .'rlJRE ( 'ommilll·l' 

or 

0 Conference Commillc1.: 

Legislative Council Amendment Numhcr 

Action Taken 

Rcr,rcscntuth'cs Yes No l{cpn1scntuti\'cs Vcs No 
)jugcnc Nicholas. Chairman 

,__.. 
l~od Frm.•lkh ~,..,,.. 

.. 
Dennis E. Johnson M Vkc Lr Doug Lemieux t,r" 
Chairman 
l{ick lk1·u V l'hilip ivlucllcr V 

Michud Bru11dcnbu1·u Kenton Onstad L,,.-,, 
Joyce Kin~sbury I,..~/ -- Sullv M. Stun<l\'ig V 
Myron Koppunu V Dennis .I. Rcn111.'r v 
Edwnro 11. Llo~<l (./' Dwight Wrnnghwn j,..., ........ 

Bill Pietsch ~ -
-- - ·-

-· -
-· 

, ...... 

No 

Absent 

Floor Asslgnmc11t 

• IJ' the vote is 011; .ii umcndmcnt, briefly indicate l11tcnt: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 11, 2001 1 :43 p.m. 

Module No: HR-03-0906 
Carrier: Pietsch 

Insert LC:. Title: , 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1095: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholas, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 

(12 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 1 ABSENT ANO NOT VOTING). HB 1095 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (2) COMM Page No. 1 HR-03·0901> 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE fvllNlJTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1113 1095 

Senate Agriculture Committcl! 

□ Confcrenc.:c Committee 

Ilea ring Date February I(>, 200 I 

_________ Tapc __ Numbcr ____________________ Side_/\__ ____ ___ _ _ Side B 
Feb. 16 I X 

X ··~-·-·--~---~--,-· ·-----· --~----. ____ , -----·-- ----------- ___ ,, ___________ ,.,.,. ... _,_ - ···- ......... .. 

_Comm i ~~cc __ ~J~_i~~-~'-i ig_J_)jl t __ _ ________ _ 

Mi11LJ1cs: 

. . 
- ., .., I: I ),.., .. - .Ill 

0.0 - l7 

LANCE GA EBE: APUC\ introduced the bill to the commiltcc. lhis h.:gislation increases 

member compensation pay from $50 to $62.50 and reimbursed fi..ff businl.!ss outside of 

commission meetings, 

SENATOR WANZEK; In 1-113 1250 we gnvc them the flexibility to set their recs but they c111mo1 

exceed $75, What if we die.I that instead of a set foe thut would make it more co11sistc11t and 

unifol'm throughout the code'? 

LANCE GAEDE; I don ~t think there would be uny rcsistnncc to that. 

SENATOR NICHOLS; Hns the 2 cents from the farmers refund been steady arc is it going down 

LANCE OAEBE; It has been dcdining about 6% per year, 

The hcuring wns closed. 

SENATOR KLEIN moved for u DO PASS 011 this bill. 

SENATOR NICHOLS seconded the motion. 
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Roll call vote: (> Yeas, 0 No, 0 Absent and Not voting, 

SENATOR KROEPLIN will carry the bill. 



Senate 

Date: Z-/(p · O I 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COl\·IMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. /-1/3 /tY/~ 

Agriculture Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

Senators Yes 

Senator \Vanzck • Chairman v 
Senator Erbcle - Vice Chairman V 
Senator Klcln v' 
Seu~tor Urlacher v 

Seconded 
B)t 

No Senators --
Senator Krocplln 
Senator Nichols 

Yes No - ... 
.... V 
v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ____ Ce ___ No ___ C) _____ _ 

----------
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 16, 2001 3:23 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR .. 29-3756 
Carrier: Kroeplin 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1095: Agriculture Committee (Sen. Wanzek, Chail'man) recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1095 was placed on the 
Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

(2) O~SK, (3) COMM Page No, 1 SR,29,3756 


